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CARDINAL LOGUE IN bUNDALIL

T'he Pope and Jreland.

Hie Emineuce taridinal Arcli-
bieliop of Armangh wus te reoipient af
a moet onthusiastia ovation ait Thure.
day, Marci 28, in* Dundslk, wmidi
vua en fete for tia occasion, evory
liauso boiug decarateri aud tiuiphal
arches epanning tic etreots.

On rieing ta i-cpI> toans addroe
wiiohà lad bean proeantod hie Emin-
on3e was recoived vitli loa and pi-o-
longed cbeoriug. Ilsviug tliaukedl tho
people for the magnificoxît wolcomo
Lhl a ld given hixu, a publia diiplay
whioh bas8 seldoni, il f ver, been
oquallod sinco tîxe days et St. Patick<,
lia eaid-It mas simpl>' a manifestation
au Lhe part of tha good peopleoaf Dun-
dalk of Lb air attacimont to the Churcli,
and thoir novai-once and respect for
the Head of the Church, and tboir
gratitude for auy fayoai it ia>' leaue
bitat show thoni (ceers). I iras
dolightedl witi meot your gaod Admin-
istrator talla me, tiat tite dipplay vras
participatcd in not mol>' by t1ha
Catholice af tho town, but tint aLliert
also sliowed thair sympatby,nand woro
prepared tp join in aur rejoiaung (ap.
ilause). That ie a fecliuq for wbioh
tatndel grateful. IL te a feeling

thtI wauld wish ta sc oxtended sud
propagatcd in Irelaud <applause). IL
la a feeling which Il accordiug ta ni>
humble menus cf action, bave aimmys
endeavoura ta encourage, sud I can
say trul' thaL I do uaL remember lu
my> 'tvlole public lita a singlo occasion
on irbieli I wiltuill said a mord offen-
sive ta those irbo diffcrad frcm me in
maltera o! religion or maLtera o! poli-
tical opLiion. Of course I was pre-
pareil te liold n viae, ana hold
thena ver>' strongl>', but I iras prepared
et the saine time te mnake alro-wance
for aLliera. I nover coula sac an>'
reasen wli> ail the childi-en of Ire-
land, na maLter how thoy ma>' differ

.u opion an religiaus an acculer
aubjects, should uaL ba ail inspired
irith ane feeling of patriotieni, prepar.
cd te unite together La set ta the beet
et their abulities fon the welfare o!
Lhiux common country (tond appîsuso).
And if I lied tie powrer, if 1 coula
gratif>' my own desines sud my awn
vishes, I would band together'ever>'
Irishmau, and aiea ever>- Irielimoman
(cheere), sud ever>' Irish boy aud girl
fi-rn Coi-k ta Malin Hea, into ane
nnited plin, bavix{g but one asiro
sud one viair, sud haL the maltai-e o!
Lhiu commxon utoeutry_ (applausio).
Thougli I stand haro ta-day weaxiug
those robes wirhl I have latel>' ne-
coived frin the sacraid baude o! Lie
Pontiff, tUaL dons not arise fro n u>
wish on the part of Lie Hai>' Father
ta bestoir a more persoae complimeut
on me aor inacd oany> member ef
the Iri liera-ci>. IL arises fi-rn
the ardent dasire tha Pape liadt te
manifest in sanie striking wuy and ta
bi-ing prominently ta the zainds a! the
Irish people the dopth sud the sincer.
iL>' c! that lave irbicl ho lias for theni
-ta maL-e thei tepd as it iri- that
lie, the common Fathen cf ail, havi»5
the wmaie Catiola woi-Id to care for,
nevertboiess, finas i lie people af
ireiand rousons which induce bum ta
have s special cane over theni, and
whlen the opportiinit>' ariea ta give
theni, as ho bas given theux in ni>
humble peran, s clear pi-oct sud
pledge o! this gi-est affection. Take
my mord for iL, my dear brûteLlin,
Liat whaver else may lie ageinst yen,
aiLier iu your eLi-ugglo to scnna Lial
which aboula lie oui- chief abject lu
Uhim life-sauctification, or in your
struggle ta attain ta national pi-ospor.
ity, that thora ls net ana man in the
whola moii mare thoroughl>' wil
you Lien Chilar Vicar ou carti
(chacrs). » Thare le ana thing Liat
struck mùe on Lie few occasions that I
had sn opportunity a! spcakiug ta the
Hol>' Father latcly. end iL la thile-
tiai I lielievo that spart frain the
Irish colony in B:e, theois not one
maçn, eceedstie or la>', in Rome

underetands tho Irishi question thor.
aughly oecept the Pope himseLf
<3haors). Ho ulidoratande it and op-
preoiatos ail Our difilaulties and eym.
pathizes witlî us in ail our aspirations,
of courso kooping stili in reserva that
which, as Ohrist's Vient and Head of
tha Ohuroh, hoe muet keep in roserve
ahvaye rnaking the resarvation that
Our aspratons bo pureued ana our
efforts hodlrcoted witliin the bounde
laid down by the law of God, wbioh is
*i on ua to direct aIl aur actians. I

acei lperfeotly certain tlr,.t thero je nlot
ana of you, no matter liaw deoply yau
are attache ta our country, and noa
matter liow ardently yau may desire
aur welfaro, would seea to cevato the
country b>' menus nat in accardanca
with Goals law and the teaahing of
the Church. Haec the Holy ]?atbor
la propared to go witb you ai; far as
you wi8h to go; ha only wants to
knaw whast le far the spiritual aud
temporal p roserityaf Ireland aud haisa
prepared bDy words and aote, and every
proof of sympathy, to jain withi the
pooplo--as, indcd, ho bas joinedl with
the people in variaus parts of the
warld at present-in enabliug themn to
botter their conditian. I tlhink it is
due te the Haly Father, of whom you
have ail spoken en frexquently in yarir
beautiful addreses to-day, to esy thie
muoh in his behaif ; and romember,
my dear friendIs, I am n ft doing en of
my awn mare motion, because ana of
the commissions lin gave me, when
deputing me as it vore ta carry a
message of affection and lave ta the
Irish peaple, was ta let tho Irish
peopla know that Lie bus the greatest
affection for them, ta Malte the Irish
peaple fel that ha sympathizes with
theni, ana ta imprees upon them that
as long as tboy go on quietly within
the bounds of Goals aw thero is no
temporal welfare or temporal prosper-
ity the>' eau aim at that lie dons nat
wish theni with ail his heart (diacrei).
Now. xny dear friands, having said se,
mucli an behaif of the Holy Father,
*bose represAntative I amn amoug yon,
I have very littie ta say en my own
behaif. 1 féal that in pramoting mo
ta the dignity which hoe bas been
pleasa to confer unon me the Pope
seiectedl a very pour and a ver>' weak
and unwarthy instrument (cries of
INo. noa "). for rapresenting his

views, and giving a pledge of bis
affection ta the people of Irelaud. 1
can assure yau that if my own chico-
tions lied licou consultedl, aud if I a
-short af disobediauco whiuh 1 cautl
neot Liink of-any opportuùity cf
escaping frram this pi esent position
and al! the excitement and diepla>'
tha; have been connectedl with it for
some weeks past, I would raLlier far
have geL inta sanie quiet corner and
escapa the wbole tbing. I have hadl
only one 'object in hie sinco I becama

apist-aud tîxa saine abject con-
tLnn2 after 1 bc-came a bishop, and
thon archbieshop-and tiiat abject, vas,
and is, te do ail 1 cauld for the people
entrustedl to nme b>' Almighty God,
and, se fur as I co.uld, to kcep out af
tie way af honours aud distinctions.
But I ccntoud, my dear friends, that
there is nothing ini the position and
its obligations, gi-eat na f.hey are.
ibicli willu inah least pi-avent me
fi-rn going arnong the people, hav*wg
the saine syinpathy -with thani, cudea-
vouring to stand on thE, sanie footing
willi them, as i have stood in the past
(oere). Thero ie nothing certainly
irhich i ll rab me cf that Îesiro irbicli
I have felit troni My yenth upwards cf
proinoting, a fer as I coulal by xny
poar individlual efforts, tira graat
causes, in the first place, the casa cf
religion, ana in the second place the
cause of fat.herland <cheere). i ventd
not think that I wau doîng my duty

i aven as a Bishop, or aven as soma af
*yen in your addrassas hava beaun kind
i nongh tG styla xne-a Prince of the
Chua-a niame I do not; bite, thougli
it appeare T bave soe riqht te, i-I
don' tbink I mould bc daine- my> dut>'

in el cther capacit>' if, according ta tie

mensure a! ni, opportunities and my>
abîlitios, I dia not cul>' unito with Lic
peapîo lu pramoting tho intoreste of
religion, but alca unite miii thom in
promotiug the temporal prosporit>' of
Ltae country (coers). If yau point
out ta mc ear' wmat ara Lhe rai
mut-ceste et Iroland, no maLter irbothor
il nxsy lie thaught Hmno Rule ai- an>'
othon rule, I arn propared ta stand
aide b>' sida wiii Lia people sud ta use
cvory effort sud to aina su>' eorilica
conoistent witîx conscience aud dut>'
whl ina uy ba necassar>' ta promute
Lie temporal maltai-a a! our comman
country> (loud cicera). That le my>
political ci-ced, ni> dean friead,

The Homo Rulo Speeeb,

Mr. T. P. O'Connor thuu describes
theo gi-est loader entorng on bis t4ek
of untolding the datalu of the Irishi
Home Rule Bill:

I laokad on. Mr. Gladstone. There
wau thst ia bis face te uuggest; aleep.
laus vigils, hard-taugit, llghLa.-psrhapa
emaîl and irritating marries. Tiarm
was s dendior palIer than nsaa. aven
an t-bat face, which always lias ait the
beautiful palIer, se vailt as fine texture
of amnootli ivoxy, Thorm wua a drawn,
weariad look about tha usuaily larg,
oen, builliant syca; thons was tho4
rapt and far-off look whichlu lanlwaya
Mr. Gladatone'a expression whan bis
mind and bea-t are full.

IlPallid. beavy-eyad, in a fmi--cff
dream-witb ail the woi-id gazing upon
hlm with painful1 concentration of
attention and fired stare - the grilt

*otd man Bat, keceper utili of the. greateat
and mamentons secret of bis Liwb
aud abont ta, make au appeurance more
historie, tir reaching, immuortel than
au>' yet in bis ca-etx. Sa. doubuleas,
ho wouîd haive liked ta remain tar a
long Lime stili, but, witb a utart; lie
woke np, put lie bond te bis esi-, as ln
bis mont in these latter deys, iban,
bis lieai-ing la naL wliat iL used to bel
looked te the Speaker, aud then te Mi-.
John Marie>', and tonnd that ail at
once, mithont ane momant'is prapara-
Lien, ho bcd been called upan b>' the
Speaker to enter an bis gi-at and
perilaus tank.

IlThe fir4 notes cf the old man ag.
gestad li bcas lu excellant tai-m. It in
aimmys easy fer LIais wbo are mcll
acquaintodl with bim ta know wben hoe
la going te, maka a gi-eat and mhen ho
miti activer cail> a modci-ateîy good,
speech. If ho is going to do splendidl>'
the tans iL the etart is ver> cain, the,
dahiver>' le mp'aburod. Lhe sentences are
long aud break an the ear with smrn.
thlng a! tha long drian out alownaeu cf
the Alexandrine. Ba iL was on Mon-
<le>'. Sentence tollomed sentence in~
messured aud perfect cadence ; there
mas absolute self-possession; and Lie
voie mas neL undlul>' pitdlied. And
yet Liai-e mare those traces cf fatigue
te mhidi I have alluded, sud sinoc' I

wroto tha apening cf titis desc-ription I
have hourd Liat one af Lis tom occa-
sions in bis lite wlien Uri. Gladstona
lied a aleepleas niglit mas on the nlght
betore lie inLi-aducedl lii second great
home i-nIa bilL"

Dr. Wood'9s Normay Fine Sirop.
Dr. Wood's Narway Pino Syrup cure%

conght, colds, asthme. brencitis. hesrse-~
nosa. croup, and &Il diseam oef the throat
and lang. Price 25c. snd 50a. at ail drug.

te- lI amn tld that Von have
l y eencanvicted fo=itees tùnos en

this charge. Amo't yen athamed te bave

So rapidly doma long Irritation apread stnd
aePCuu, th&t oftM n la 18W Waêes a Simple

econgh cuabnatslntberineupemntiou
Glvo beedto a eugb, thro lealwaya danger
iu daiay, get a batti ef Bieki.' Anti-Ccu-
sumýptive Syrup, and core yonueulf. It in a
inwoicine unmurpaza fer a&l throa.t ud iung
troubles. It isa o épanod front =oaa
herbe, ca houQocf whlo stands a% the. hua
of tîl it as oxea-Ung a wanderful iniS
ln curing oousmption and ait lug-d4auua.

IlOW Gladsatone lires

Mr. Gladstone je in tho boit of
hoaltli, soops remni-kab>' volt, and,
se far froni baving ehown signe a!
deereasinq vitality thraugh an innbility
te mralutain an appotito for food, tho
right honorable gontloeman onjayo his
mnteal mitli Lia zest of a Young mail.
Whon ho riscs hae invariably tako8 a
tepid bath, and ûory rnorning boforo
breakfast whilo oit Bisxrritz liea ttended
citai-h, and sincon hie roturu ta Landan
bas frequcntly talion a littia walk in
the grounds of Dowvning eti-cot. Hie
firet mal usuali>' consies of a bard-
boiled egg, a suico a! tanguie, with ten
and toast. After breakfast ho do-
votes hinisoîf ta bis corrompondnaoc,
and for coveraI, heure je busy iritl hie
private seorctary aud receiving such
Politien] callots as May' arrive.

For lunchoon Mi-. Gladetona takes
cotd ruent, mulk pudding and cheesa.
Ho drinks a couViIe of glasses of liglbt
wine ana somotiunes fluishea witli a
glass nf port. At 6 o'olock, if disen-
gagea, ha lias afternoon tes. Hie
dinners are salected ta bis teste. Ho
takes soup, fish (if it is ta bis fana>'),
but usual>' dines aif one dish, which
ho seleots'and aoes net dopai-t trou.
Ho ie ver>' fond of rien pudding and
prunes and rica, aud upe-t aithar cf
tiese, but more cSpoaially the former,
ha would, if the atiguotte o! the dinner
tabla pormitted it, maine an entire
nical. lRe drinks claret and ta hie
cbeese bas a liberal glass of port mine.
Hait a! this bu Lakes with bis choese,
and sips the remainder in conyêursation
over dessert. Whieu dining out Mi-.
Gladstone takas tira or Lb-ce glases
cf champagne, conaluding, es usual,
with port. Ha dlacs not drink coffea
becauia iL je s3ldoni made ta bris
lildng, nd, boing astringent, keape
li amake.

Wlxile at Biarritz a i-uIc wus made
that Mr-. Gladstone sbould bc loft
alone at 10 o'olock oeor>' niglit. Thin
i-nIe ie likoly ta ba adhcred ta aii, and
the aLlier oveniug, irbile the guest o! a
friend, ho loft at a quarter p ast 10 and
vos in lied RL-ten minutes iater. Mr-.
Gladstone lias, with very rare excep-
tiens, alwas slapt valt, and for some
tia mws in the habit of romaining in
boed ntil noan. This was irben ha
feit fatiguedl or desireda ta think*nn't
soa maLter irbicli specially engaged
hien. But at Biar-itz he nover la>' in
bcd but once, and tInt mas tira days
beforo the titn fixed for bis departure,
irbon lie çms attaekad by a cotd in the
liaad, and reverted- ta bis nid i-nie,
kept his bcd for twenty-!our hauts aud
thus roginetl bie usant beal. Sinza
tha riglit honorable gentleman i-aLura-
ed to Landau lie hsi niisen earl>', ana
je as vigarous ani iearty as bis
friende could wisi. Mi-. Gladstone
lives very plainly, hie ragimen being
guided by autbarity, but hie appetite
in London is good. On anc occasion
at Biar-itz ha mas asked bow hoe
elopt, ta wbich lia replied gaiy -

WaVll. I bave dono MY> nine bonurs."
His mamriy je as keen as ever and

at the Biar-itz dinner table, as irben
hoe dines nt homo or witli frienda nt
London, bie mas the lite of the part>'.
On one ocersiu, whe-i Mr-. Toile.
macho wus pi-osent, thore was a dis-
cussion about ciassics, and Mr-. était-
atone quoted, nat single li.n- of Grcek,
but wmole passages. On tha voyage
fi-rn Calais the channel mas ver>
stan>' sud Mr. Gladstone lay damn,
but did nat suifer fri- ceasioknase.
Tue reports cf bis il) healtli and
lassauod vitality hava causcid tho
Downing street post bag ta lia unusu-
ail>' b-qavy, snd n gi-ateL oncf i11-
affarded Lime lias, consequently. been
exponded in rofuting theso idie lu-
'vention.-S. Jama Gadlto.

The Best Bemedy.
Diu Suas-I wu Z=U-cy t;onblcd with
wmnm, Ilm of appotite, roetlomamn d
dSlo=pi]a aa.nfoimd e B. B. tho unoit
Btft2igteng &ai ben&Bfial ocdicinel havt
ta&=.r Miss HZJszu.
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